
SIXTH ARMY CORPS
COMMITTEE MEETS

Circular of information
for Non Residents

Ordered

ROSTER OF ORGANIZATION

Major Sylvester Talks cf Police Ar
rangements for Encampment Ample
Protection to Be Afforded Additional
Subscriptions Received at Headquar
ters Kotes of Interest

The Sixth Army Corps reunion com ¬

mittee hold Its meeting last night at
the headquarters of the G A 11 en ¬

campment committee and a large num ¬

ber or resident members were prcsent
The business of the nicctlnR vas con ¬

fined to the appointment of an execu
tive committee and to the preparation
of a circular which will furnish Infor
ination to non resident members of the
corrs

Provision was made for printlns the
roster of the corps from its organiza-
tion

¬

and these will also bo distributed
One of the chief features of Inter ¬

est to the Sixth Corps during encamp ¬

ment week ttill re tho dedication o

the monument to Ron II G Wright at
Arlington at which ceremony the com-

mittee
¬

will assist
All members of the Sixth Corps in

the city arc requested to attend the
meetings of the reunion committee
he dates of which will bo announced

later through the medium of the dally
press

Mr H 31 Glllraan chairman pre ¬

sided at the meeting last night and the
other officers of the committee present
were Dr Charles V Pottrys vice chair-
man

¬

Mr D W Greene secretary and
llr J D Simmons treasurer

Police Arrangements
Tho police arrangements for the en ¬

campment will be the most complete
that have ever marked a gathering in
this city Not that any special Influx of
crooks is expected but because of the
added attention the veterans will
require from the guardians of the peace
because of their advancing years and the
unusual tax they will place upon them
Felves

Major Sylvester called at encampment
headquarters yesterday and had a long
talk with Secretary Bulkley Ho stated
that while there was but 18000 appropri
ated for the increased police service
during the encampment of ten years
ago he nor had 511000 at his disposal
and that he proposed to add to the num
ber of policemen during encampment
week by swearing In about COO men The
usdal detail of detectives will also be
brought from all of the prominent
cities In this part of the country Major
Sylvester expressed the greatest Inter
est in the encampment and said that his
Irterest would take a practical form
Bhortly

Medical Committee Meeting
The following additional subscriptions

have been reported E E llapley for
the National Publishing Company 25
M Breshear 5 Miller Clagctt Co

3 Soule Co J5 and W A Engel
proprietor of the Hotel Engel 50 addi-

tional
¬

Mr J P Bartlett an aide-de-ca- on
the staff of GeneralTorrance has writ
ten for accommodations for the members
of Post 13 Department of Massachusetts

A meeting of the medical committee
has been called for tonight at 8 oclock
in the parlors of the IMggs House
Chairman D Percy Hlckllng has special-
ly

¬

urged upon the members the desira-
bility

¬

of being present
Letters of acceptance of appointments

on th9 reception committee of which
Secretary Root Is chairman have been
leccived from Gen Leonard Wood
secretary Moody Mr E C Drown of
New York and Mr George B Cortclvou
Secretary to tho President General
Miles has sent a letter of regret as he
will not be able to serve owing to ab
Ecnce from the city during the encamp
meat

The name of Gen John C Black has
been entered In nomination by the De
partment of Illinois for the position of
commander-in-chi- ef of the Grand Army
Tho voting members of tho thirty sixth
annual encampment have all been noti
fied by u circular which has been sent
out by General Blacks supporters

The other candidates whose names
hae been entered in the Cgbt for the
position of commander n chief of the
Grand Array of the Republic are Col
John McElroy of this city benlor vice
commander-in-chi- ef of the Grand Army
of the Republic Governor Robcy of
Maine past commander of that depart-
ment

¬

and General Stewart of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

a prominent and efficient worker
in the cause of the veteran

Reunion at Gettysburg
Tho thirty third annual reunion of

the Army of the Potomac will be held
at Gettysburg Pa Friday and Satur-
day

¬

September 39 and 20 Circulars
have been issued announcing that In
view of the many conventions camp
fires and reunions that arc to be held
In this section about the time of the
national gathering the arrangement to
bold the reunion at Saratoga Springs
had been abandoned

During this gathering MaJ Gen Daniel
E Slrkles U S retired as chair-
man

¬

of tbo Gettysburg Commission for
New York has planned to havu unveil-
ed

¬

the equestrian statue of MaJ Gen
Henry Warner Slocum U S V A tab-
let

¬

jo tho 114th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers

¬

formerly known as tho Collls
Zouaves will also be dedicated

President Roosevelt the members of
his Cabinet the governors of New York
and Pennsylvania and many other na-

tional
¬

and State officials are expected
to be present and take part In the ex
erclscs The Seventh Regiment of New
York with their entire band and a
command from the Regular Army com ¬

prising a squadron of cavalry a bat ¬

tery of artillery and a battalion of In- -
ry will also participate In the un

ceremonies

Ilia MllU UU HdfB Hlftdji DUUgfil of

INSULAR CIVIL SERVICE

Commission Announces Examinations
to be Held in Hawaii and Porto Rico

The Civil Service Commission in a re ¬

cently Issued supplement to its manual
cf examinations nnnounces that the
schidulcd examinations hell at various
places throughout the United States will
also be held at Honolulu and Hllo
Hawaii and at San Juan and Ponce
Porto Rico Appointments to Federal
positions in Hawaii and Tcrto Rico will
be made on the same basis as appoint-
ments

¬

to similar positiDns in the States
and other Territories

During the coming fill tho following
examinations will be held for positions
in the Philippine service Bookkeeper
age limit eighteen jears or ovr de-

partment
¬

assistant aga limit eighteen
ars or over stenographer typewriter

jminr translator Spanish age limit
eighteen to forty years stenographer
typewriter translator Spanish age
limit eighteen to forty jcars transla
tor Spanish ago limit eighteen
forty years

to

Pay Peterson
Refuses Detail to

Asiatic Fleet

WANTED TO REMAIN ASHORE

Stationed at League Island Navy Yard
Which Is Near Wifes Home Result
of Mr Moodys Effort to Provide
Ships With Officers

Rather than go to tho Philippines for
duty as fleet paymaster of the Asiatic
squadron Pay Inspector Arthur Peter ¬

son has tendered his rislgnatlon and It
has been accepted by President Roose-

velt
¬

to take effect September 15 The
Navy Department Insisted that he go to
the Philippines or surrender his com-

mission
¬

so be decided to accept the
secend alternative

Mr Petersen is a Philadelphian and
his wife who is wealthy Is also from
that city He completed bis last cruise
In August 1SS9 and was assigned to
shore duty at the Philadelphia Naval
Home He remained there until re-

cently
¬

when he was transferred to the
League Island Navy Yard which Is only
six miles from Philadelphia

Ashore Long Enough
When President Roosevelt declined

not long ago to promote Pay Inspector
Stephen Rand because he had seen no
sea service imdcr his commission in
that grade Secretary Moody began
looking over the pay corps list to see
if there were any other officers who had
been ashore for a long time He found
that ray Inspector Peterson had not
been to sea for nearly three years
which Is longer than Mr Moody In-

tends
¬

to allow- - any officer except bureau
chiefs have a shore detail So Mr
Peterson was ordered to hold himself
in readiness to go to the Asiatic sta
tion to take the place of Pay Inspector
jilram Drury who had been fleet pay-
master

¬

cut there under Rear Admiral
Reniey

Wanted to Remain
Mr Peterson asked the Navy Depart ¬

ment to let him stay nt League Island
but the request was refused and the
lender of his resignation followed

Paymaster Thomas S Jewctt has been
ordered to the Asiatic station In his
stead

Mr Teterson entered the navy as an
assistant paj master In February 1877
He was only recently promoted to be a
pay Inspector

FUNERAL OF MR SNYDER

Held At His Late Residence Yesterday
Morning

1uncral services over the remains of
C Arthur Snyder who died Sunday
afternoon were held at his lato resi-
dence

¬

1S17 Second Street northwest at
10 oclock jesterday morning The re ¬

mains were cremated nt Lees under-
taking

¬

establishment following the r
formance of Masonic rites

TO REST IN ARLINGTON

Funeral of Widow of Army Chaplain to
Be Held Today

The funeral of Mrs Eliza Dorrancc
widow- - of Chaplain George W Dorrancc
V S N will be held from her late
residence 1301 Harvard Street this
morning at 11 oclock Interment will
bo made In Arlington beside the grave
of her husband

Mrs Dorrance was in her seventy
seventh year and died Tuesday evening
after a lingering illness

President Commutes Soldiers Sentence
President Roosevelt has commuted to

fifteen jears Imprisonment tho sentenco
of Private Guy Stevenson of Troop M

Ninth U S Cavalry who had been tried
by court martial at Gathalogan P I
and condemned to death on a charge of
rape- - The prisoner will serve his term
nt Fort Leavenworth Kan

Movements of Naval Vessels

The collier Nero has arrived at San
Juan P R the battleship Indiana with
clashes of midshipmen on board at New- -

London and the gunbont Wilmington at
Shanghai The collier Lebanon has sail ¬

ed from New London for Lamberts
Point the battleship Kentucky flagship
of Rt nr Admiral Evans and the cruiser
New Orleans from Chefoo for Taku
Chim

flASTORIA Fcrlnfaatsard thfldrEft Bear the
v rN Signatnro

TILE TDLES WASHINGTON TniRSDAY JULY 24 1302

MOSBYS MEN TO

MEET AT CAMP FIRE

Reunion at Leesburg Next Wednesday
Famous Commander to

Be Present

The reunion of the Forty third Vir ¬

ginia Battalion ilosriys Command will
take place next Wednesday July 30 at
Ltcshurg Va The train for Leesburg
rtill leave the Sixth Street station at
S10 a m and arrive in Washington at
GjT and S p m

A ntimbdhof former members of this
famous command who reside la Wash ¬

ington will attend the reunion Among
them the following

Lieut Ab Wrenn Sergeant David
Mohler Willie S Flynn Durand Shac
klefcrd Lieut Ed T Thompson Robert
M Harrover George Gunnell A J Hob
son A M Newell T R Baker Dr
Samuel Waggaman I 3 Laws Monta ¬

gue Richardson Dr Amcricus Davis
A W Fairfax Marshall Overfleld Wil-
liam

¬

H Anderson Georpe Turbcrvllle
Benjamin Thrift Milton M Marmnduke
Dr A B Mitchell James Polk Nails
Jorm B Prout Lieut Iloyd Smith Dr
William R Stone Todd Stone Hugh
Waters Sergeant J W Vrenn S B
Wilson Charles A Dunnington

Color el Mosby will attend the reunion

RESIGNS RATHER
THAN GO TO SEA

Inspector PAYMENT OF PRESIDENT
MKIN LEYS DOCTORS

Mr Cortelyou to Make Requisitions on

Treasury Department for the Pay ¬

ment of Physicians

Secretary Cortelvou had a conference
with Secretary Shaw jesterday in re-

gard
¬

to the payment of doctors bills and
other expenses Incident to the assassi ¬

nation of President McKlnlcy
A lump appropriation of 45000 was

made by Congress to cover these ex ¬

penses and Mr Cortelyou at the re-

quest
¬

of President Roosevelt has taken
personal charge of the bills

It was arranged yesterday that Mr
Cortelyou should make requisition upon
the Treasury for the neveral amounts
represented by tho physicians bills and
other claims and that these requisitions
shall be Immediately honored without
delay In the Auditors office

DR EASTON GETTING
WELL SAYS DR HAZEN

Sat Up for the First Time Yesterday
Complete Convalescence Will

Be Slow

Dr Thomas Chalmers Kaston pastor
of the Eastern Presbyterian Church Is

rapidly Improving and yesterday for
the first time sat up for a short while
His illness of five weeks has greatly re-

duced
¬

his strength and it will take a
long rest for him to thoroughly recover
from the attack of nervous prostration

Dr W P C Hazen the physician In
charse of the case stated jesterday
afternoon that he thought with a suit-
able

¬

rest Dr Easton would be able to
resume his work In the pulpit this fall

OBJECTS TO JAILERS
OPENING HIS MAIL

Unique Protest Filed With Postoffice
Department by Prisoner in Jail

for Manslaughter

A letter was received at the Post
office Department yesterday from a man
now In Jail In South Carolina on a charge
of manslaughter stating that his mall
was being tampered with and asking
that an Inspector be assigned to the
case The writer stated briefly that he
nan snot a man and expected to be In
Jail for some time but that he thought
me oovernment ought to protect the
privacy of his correspondence Just tho
same me wrucr signed his name to
the letter and added M E Calaralty
Row

APPEALS TO SUPREME COURT

Postal Telegraph Wants Relief From
Proposed Pennsylvania State Tax

The Postal Telegraph and Cable Com-
pany

¬

has appealed to the Supreme Court
of the United States for relief against
the State of Iennjlvanla which pro
pises to levy a tax on Its poles and
wires within the States Jurisdiction

Two cases have been taken on ap-
peal

¬

to the higher court from the bor-
oughs

¬

of Taylor and New Hope

FUNERAL OF MRS WHITE

Services to Be Held at Hamline M E
Church Today

The funeral of Mrs Wjthe White of
Alexandria Va who died yesterday
morning at the residence of her par ¬

ents Mr and Mr3 D C Reinbol Cll
Q Striet northwest will be held this af-
ternoon

¬

at I oclock at Hamline M K
Church

Indian Head Trips
This evening the steamer Charles

Macalestcr will make the regular Thurs-
day

¬

jsvenlng trip to Marshall Hall and
Indian Head If the weather is pleas-
ant

¬

a largo crowd is expected to enjoy
the sail to Indian Head or stop off it
Marshall Hall and enjoy the dancing
as the Marshall Hall band always ilnjs
an attractive program Tje Charles
Macalestcr will leavo at 6y p m In-

dian
¬

Head trips are run etery Thursday
Friday and Saturday evenings at G10
oclock Dally trips are made to Mar-
shall

¬

Hall at 10 a nf 230 nnd 6 20 p m
and Sundays at 11 a m 2 30 and 630 p

Mrs Johnsons Funeral
Tho funeral of Mrs Lydla Johnson

widow of Washington Johnson who died
at her residence In this city Monday
morning was held yesterday morning at
10 oclock from Trinity M E Church
South Laurel Md Mrs Johnson was
fifty nine years of age She is sur ¬

vived by two daughters Mrs 11 Leaman
and Miss M L Johnson

TREASURY ARCHITECT

HARD WORKED MAN

Now Has Charge of 185

New Building Plans

Finest Structures Are to Be Erected
in the District of

Columbia

Mr James K Taylor Supervising Ar-

chitect
¬

of the Treasury is one of the
busiest officials of the Government the
last Congress having provided his office
with work enough to satisfy the most
ambitious and peace abiding citizen of
this great country

During the last scssion of Congress
Mr Taj lor as Supervising Architect
of the Treasury was commissioned to
erect 1R3 public buildings at a cost of

32000000 Of these buildings 123 will
be erected after competitive designs the
competition being open to all the archi ¬

tects of the country but tho sixty
smaller buildings will be designed in the
architects office because there Is not
enough n them to Justify a competitive
test

The architects office under the direc
tion of Assistant Secretary Taj lor has
already commenced to acquire the nec ¬

essary lands for the erection of the new
buildings the first lot being at Green-
ville

¬

Tenn
Buildings in District

In addition to this the Government
will erect In tfils city a new Agricultural
BuIIJIng at a cost of 2300000 the
plans for which have already been
adopted a new building for the Na-

tional
¬

Museum nf fireproof steel and
brick to cost 1500000 a municipal
building for the District of Columbia
which will cost 1500000 a building for
the new- - War College to be erected on
the Arsenal grounds by McKtm Mead

White to cost 250000 and several
ether building of lesser Importance In
the District

Congress appropriated 23000 to pay
the expense of securing a site for a
new building In New York city exclu ¬

sively for thj use of the postoffice
which will be up town The site Is to
be selected by the Secretary of the
Treasury the Postmaster General anJ
the Attorney General of the United
States who have two years time In
which to do the work

New Model Postoffice

St Louis la to have a new- - model
postoffice which is to be done in time
for the exposition The old Government
building at Richmond Va which was
occupied by Jefferson Davis and the Con ¬

federate Secretary of the Treasury dur ¬

ing the civil war Is to be enlarged In
Cleveland the site for a new Govern ¬

ment building has been changed In order
to harmonize with a plan for grouping
all the public structures between the
lake and the square The city Is to
build a new courthouse a city hall an
art gallery an auditorium and a public
library and Congress has corsented to
chance the locaton of the Federal
building so as to conform to the sys ¬

tem of the group
In addition to the 1S5 new buildings

that are to be constructed fifty eight
old Government buildings are to be re
calred or enlarged and Congress has
consented to increase the cost of sev-
eral

¬
now under construction This was

made necessary because of the Increased
cost of labor and materials

ARDENS LAST WEEK

Summer Stock Company to Present
Carmen Commencing Monday

The sixth and farewell week of the
Arden stock company at the Columbia
Theater will be Inaugurated next Mon ¬

day night at which time and running
the entire week with Thursday and Sat
urday matinees this popular organiza
tion will be seen In an elaborate produc-
tion of Prosper Merrlmees masterpiece

Carmen
The story of this beautiful play Is

familiar to theatergoers by reason of
the popularity of the drama Itself and
also through Bizets charming opera of
the same name In Carmen the great
heart passion of all humanity in all
ages love with all Its varying impulses
it attractively shown

Mr Arden will play Don Jose the
lover of Carmen the part being romantic
and virile Miss Hall will be Carmen
and in this picturesque rart sho will
doubtless further accentuate the suc ¬

cess of former characterizations
Lorimer Johnstone will play Esca

millo tho restof the company having
good parts The play necessitates the
assembling of largo stage groups and
In scenery and appropriate accessories

Carmen will be adequately put on
Wednesday evening July 30 will be

a testimonial benefit to Edwin Arden
on which occasion his friends and Wash-
ington

¬

theatergoers generally will un-

doubtedly
¬

turn out en masse Mr Ar-

den
¬

has furnished the patrons of the
Columbia with summer amusement in
the way of clean bright plays admlrably
intcrpreted and ably staged and It Is
not expecting too much to say that on
this occasion of his testimonial benefit
the public will evidence Its hearty ap-

preciation
¬

and as n tribute to him will
pack the Columbia

Funeral of Patrick Sloan
Funeral services over the remains of

Patrick Sloan who died suddenly Mon ¬

day evening from a hemorrhage of the
lungs will be held at 2 oclock this af-

ternoon
¬

at the residence of his sister
Mrs Knight 331 McLean Avenue south-
west

¬

The Interment will be made at Mt
Olivet Cemetery

LOCAL MENTION

Money to lend at 4 5 and 6 per cent on real
mate frank T Kanlings 1503 Pinna Ave

Storage Storage
- t - nrll - 1r jnfcia luumii v i i tm n iinu

PLinofl SOc Trunks 25c h titrates furnlshil
for storing and haul inc West J nd Morale Co
HOVtll IOWI1 IUlll iiuuimva vuiiltl mil ana If
ntd Uaremoms 22d and P sts Chas U
It inna lri f fifont- -

Hot Tamales and Chili Con Came
At the ItancU S07 V tt n Come round

i

Teeth Extracted painlessly
Rold Crowns HlllnKK aid Sels
of Tccili at moderate nrices

IJeelric fans Hit IATTOVS IMUN DENTAL
IAULOKS 1110 f St V Second floor

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS

Changes Made in Service on Potomac
and Chesapeake Bay

Thj following changes have been mado
in the service of tho keepers and as ¬

sistants In lighthouses in the district of
the Potomac River and Chesapeake Bay

Mr Charles B Bohannon who was the
keeper of Page3 Rock light Va has
resigned and Mr Claud Sutton has been
appointed to succeed hlra R F Brlstow
has resigned the kcepershlp of Bowlers
Rock light Vi and John Spencc has
been promoted to succeed him The posi-
tion

¬

of assistant at Bowlers Rock will
bo filled by George P Hudgins trans ¬

ferred from Hog Island light Va
C A Stllrling nf Cobb Point light has

been made second assistant keeper of
Hog Island light to succeed O P Hud
clns promoted and John Williams has
been mid assistant keeper of Cobb
Point Pa llghi on the Potomac to suc
ceed Mr Stirling transferred

Mr Olaf A Olsen of St Marys coun
ty Md has been made assistant nt
Deep Water shoals light Va in place
of V S Hudgins transferred to the
Wolf Trap light In Hampton Roads

RETURN OF MR SARGENT

Inspection Tour Satisfactory in Its Re

sults
Mr Frank P Sargent Commissioner

General of Immigration yesterday re

turned from Philadelphia and Ellis Isl
and New York w hither ho had gone to
witness the landing of passengers from
trans Atlantic steamers

Mr Sar cnt expressed himself as
highly pleased with the manner and
promptness in which Mr Rogers the
Immigration commissioner of Philadel-
phia

¬

disrharges his duties
Everything about the piers is clean

said Mr Sargent yesterday The im-

migrants
¬

arc treated with due consider-
ation

¬

and aro protected in every possi-
ble

¬

way from imposition by outside
parties or those interested in pri lieges
at tho pcr3 The Philadelphia officer Is
all right and In New- - York there is also
perceptible a marked Inprovement

COURAGEOUS WORK OF

PRIYATES IN MY

Nursing Comrades Afflicted

With Cholera

Devotion to Duty Men in Philippines
Called on to Em-

ulate

¬

The Medical Corps of the army sta ¬

tioned in the Philippines are havins
about all the work they can attend to at
present In endeavoring to prevent the
spread among the troops there of the
epidemic of cholera The surgecn gen-

eral
¬

of the army has Just received from
the Philippines a copy of one of tho
orders announcing deaths from cholera
as follows

The death of Private Joseph G M
Eiscman Hospital Corps United States
army Is announced Prlvato Elseman
was detailed to face death as a cholera
nurse for one of our comrades and died
from tbn disease caught from his
charge an example of devotion to duty
to be held up for all men to emulate

Private Leonard D Stevenson Hos-
pital

¬

Corps United States army was
detailed to nurse both of our comrades
with the knowledge that his predecessor
had been cut down while performing
the same duty Without a murmur he
responded and remained till the sods
covered his plague stricken charges and
he now returns to his routine duties

The men of this command who have
faced death amid the whistle of bullets
and the excitement of a fight can readily
appreciate the courage required to
dally await his approach in the form of
one of the most dreaded diseases known
to the world today and the commanding
ctftccr makes this an opportunity to
publicly acknowledge that duty well
done the highest aim of a soldier Is a
gcal Private Stevenson has reached

This order villi be published at
parade on Tuesday the 27th Instant and
at general Inspection of the Hospital
Corps on the 31st instant

Dj order of Captain ONeill
Douglas Donald second lieutenant
Twenty fifth Infantry adjutant

No News of Miss Nash
Nothing has yet been heard by cither

the police or by her relatives regarding
the whereabouts of Miss Louisa G

Nash the voung school teacher who has
been missing from her home in this
city for more than a month Every ef-

fort
¬

is being made by the police to find
her however

POCON

I

WAR DEFAHTHENT IS

WITHOUT A CHIEF

Secretary Root and His As-

sistant

¬

Both Absent

Rescinding cf Pevious Order Prevents

General Miles From Acting Slight

to Commanding General

There Is considerable speculation at
the War Department as to who will act
as Secretary of War pending the return
to Washington of Assistant Secretary
Sanger who has been detained in New
York by the illness of his wife The
War Department was without a Secre ¬

tary yesterday but Mr Schoflcld the
chief clerk signed requisitions on the
United States Treasury under a special
designation made by Mr Hoot before he
left

General Miles was at Leesburg but
will be In the city today and In the
natural order of things would be Act
ing Secretary of War but there Is very
little likelihood that he will be so
designated by the Frcsident at thi3 time

Previous executive orders under
which General M les acted as Secretary
of War during the absence of the Sec-
retary

¬

and Assistant Secretary were
canceled several weeks ago by Ac
President and there is now- - no pro-

vision
¬

for meeting a contingency such
as now- - exists General Corbtn left
Washington last night for an extended
tour of tho middle West and it Is prob-

able
¬

that General Carter will act as
Adjutant General during his absence

Officers at the department say that It
would be a direct slight to General
Miles if any other officer were detailed
to act as Secretary cf War The mat ¬

ter has occasioned much discu33lon at
the War Derartmcnt and the Presi
dents settlement cf the matter
awaited with considerable Interest

MRS SANGER ILL

is

Assistant Secretary of War Detained

at Her Bedside
Owing to the unexpected Illness of

Mrs Sanger the Assistant Secretary of
War has been detained in New York

and will probably be unable to return
to Washington for several days In a

private dispatch received at the War
Department yesterday Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

Sanger says
Had expected to be in Washington

today but am detained by Mrs Sangers
Illness operation for appendicitis will
be performed this morning

Unless ho is detained for some time
no ore will be designated as Acting
Secretary ef War Chief Clerk Scho-

flcld
¬

has been authorised to sign war¬

rants and Important rapers rcqulrlns
Immediate attention

ac- -
Comniodations Is X I

Great Cash Prices
Easv

WHY It is the only direct line to
Colorado Springs and Maniton

It is the popular route to Denver Jt
has the best Dining Car Service

It has the finest equipment and most
satisfactory schedule and the

Gcky
ouniam ILimitsti

offers the best train only night
Chicago to Colorado

It leaves Chicago daily at 545 p m
and arrives at Denver p m Col-

orado
¬

Springs 830 p m
Another inducement to use the Rock

Island will the round trip rates of
S25 Chicago to Colorado and S15
Missouri River points to Colorado ¬

this summer by that line Ask for
details and free books

Under the Turquoise Sky gives the
most fascinating description Colorado

Camping Colorado has full de-

tails
¬

for campers
F L MILLER P A M D

III So 9th Stroot PHILADELPHIA
--J

m
DELAWARE WATE

Dip lip

LansburghBro
Store closes nt oclock Saturdays

excepted

Sale of Mattings
15c China Matting I

14ISc China Matting

lie China Matting 1 J
30c China Matting Li

mc
35c China Mattlns 3

m nc
40c China Mattlns TT J J

iscc Japanese Matting J
T31C

35c Japano Matting 2

Curiain Stuffs Reduced
Lace Stripe Curtain Scrim 5c 02C

quality for
Figured Silkollnes IVic quality OC
for 0
Dotted and Figured Swiss 122c 1 flQ

quality for

Colored Madras
Dainty anil Jllmy

30c quality for

40c quality for

25c

35c

AH Screens and Screen Doors
Greatly Reduced

We make to order Slip Covers Awn ¬

ings Screens and Window Shades Es-
timates

¬

arc cheerfully furnished gratis

Lansbargh Bro
420 to 426 Sevenh St

fiMCM
Inivdi

Bargafa fn zev acd ued Instru
mnu of Tiriouj makr sole acert
tor

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

flfiDKnabe6o
1200 Penn Avo

Summer Furniture I
r- v on

Theway tojtetthsbfst w J I
via the At Lowest

Rock x
Weekly or

I tr 4

in

one

845
Manitou

be

effec-

tive

of
in

i

pippiip

the

Monthly Payments
We have the largest and best selected T

stock of Go Carts and GuTiagea to be y
iounu in it aauiDion idc reason wuj- - la
betaiae we immediately replace our
handsomest patterns as soon as sold
Refrigerators Gas and Oil Ranges alio
Summer Furniture of every kind at lowest
prices and on credit Mattings tacked
uown tree

Peter Grogant
7th St- - X V t

Between II and I Sts

Special Summer Clearance
Sale of Popular Sheet

Music 10c Per
Copy

EF DROOP SONS
S25 Penna Ave

OUNTAINS
R GAP

Delightful rcForts in the mountains of Pennsylvania and throughout the Delaware Yalley

reached hy fast express trains over the

in connection with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Special mountain train leave Rrcnd Street Sta-

tion

¬

Philadelphia at 900 am daily except Sunday Saturday special at l0Sp m

For information about hotels and boarding houses write

T- - W- - LEE General Passenger Agent
Lackawanna Itnilroml New York City incIoMiig It in postage stamps for summer book

JJZiZliU


